
Subject: +TRPM+ Renegade Clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 07 Oct 2005 19:35:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey guys,
I have recently started my own clan.
This after join +ILL+, and was so dissapointed with the abilities of some players. We have a
website,forums,servers(WOL),teamspeak server and I'm waitung on an IRC server to monitor the
servers. About 3 months ago I was ranked 12-18th for quiet a while, then school hit and I wasn't
able to play much  I've been playing renegade since about a week of its release, so I know what
I'm doing (even with my current rank above 1000  ), Well anyway we have 4 members
already(trooprm1-04), who are all sniping and AOW experts, who have also been playing a long
time. Anyway, if you think your good enough to challenge us(clan or individual), or maybe even
join the clan, just go to the forums and request it.

http://www.geocities.com/trooprmclan

*NOTE* The downloads on the website are currently under-construction, we are re-coding them.
They should be up within 3 days.

Nice talking to you all
Trooprm02  

Subject: Re: +TRPM+ Renegade Clan
Posted by Spoony_old on Fri, 07 Oct 2005 23:03:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you join the clanwars.cc league, you'll find it extremely easy to get a game against the top clans.

Subject: Re: +TRPM+ Renegade Clan
Posted by Lijitsu on Fri, 07 Oct 2005 23:32:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can also try www.teamwarfare.com, and see if they support Renegade. I'm going to go check
so I can stop needlessly pointing people toward that site.

Edit: Nooooo!!! It doesn't support Renegade. Damn you Team Warfare! Damn you to h-- Oh my, I
was just kicked from my Halo clan... Odd...

Edit2: That's a decent site, however I've found some spelling errors. Even if you don't spell 100%
correctly, your site should have no spelling errors. If you find a word that looks even slightly off,
use www.Dictionary.com to check and see if you spelled it correctly. Even though you may not
know this, you might not be English proficient, but it's spelled Beacon not Becon. I saw your
downloads page, this is where I found it.
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I dislike the colors, I think you should choose a darker color, like a gray for the background color,
to make it easier on the eyes. The buttons should be change accordingly, and might look better
with a bluer text. This is just a suggestion, I'm no website creating god or anything. I use
Freewebs or Geocities whenever I have to create one.

Subject: Re: +TRPM+ Renegade Clan
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Sat, 08 Oct 2005 01:19:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^who cares?

Subject: Re: +TRPM+ Renegade Clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 15 Oct 2005 20:25:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks guys for the help  
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